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Southern Provincial Department of Education

Health and Physical Education - I
Grade 10

Name / Index No. Time - I hour

o Answerallthequestions.
o An each of the questions 1 - 40, pick one of the alternatives (1), (2), (3) or (4) which you consider

correct and mark a cross (r) in the answer sheet.

(01) Answers given by four students to the question 'How can you maintain total health' are given below.
Anura - Byengagingingroupgames

Deepal - By getting free from diseases and disabilities

Samitha - By engaging in physical education activities

Kasun - Bybeingfreefrommentalstr-ess

The rnost appropriate answer is given by

(1) Deepal (2) Samitha (3) Kasun (4) Anura

(02) Below given are factors needed to maintain properhealth condition.
(a) Proper exercises and adequate rest

(b) Reduction ofgenes that c4uses diseases

(c) Prevention from unhealthy sexual r-elationships

(il) Reduction ofconflicts
(e) C lean water and clean air

From the above which factors help to have good health condition in a person through individual habits
(1 ) aand b (2) bandd (3) a and c (4 )d and e

(03) The formulataken to measure the body mass index ofa person is

(2) weight (kg)

height'(rn')

(4)

(04) The difference between waist circumftrenco and height helps to ide ntifli proper health. The value of it for
proper health measuLemeut,

(1) above 0.5

(3) above 1.5

(2) below 1,5

(4) below0.5

weight (kg)



(05) Followingalechallengesfortotalhealth ;r

Tendency for imitation

Time given ioreducation is loss

Spread ofwrong i#as.

Time spends fbred'uclttion is less

The above th ings are caused due to

(l) Mediainfluence (2) Influenceoftourism industry

(3) Internaland externalmigration (4) I)ueto population density

(06) Allgirls who complete I 5 years ofage should get rubella vaccine tb get rid of
(l) Tetanus (2) Measels (3) ll'uberculosis (4) German measels

(07) Pregnant mothers should consider about their nutritioiiai bondition is it directiy affect the growth of tl

baby. Theweightofembryo bythetirne ofchild birth is ' '

(l ) between 2.00k9-25kg (2) between 2,00k9 - 3.00kg

(3) between 2.5kg - 3.5kg (4) between 3.00kg - 3.5kg

(08) Sleep and rest is required for a newly born baby to get aclapted to the outside environment. This rest

'taken by

(l) sleepingforabout l0- 18 hours (2) sleepinglbrabout l8-20hours

(3) sleeping for about 10-20 hogrs (4) sleeping for about 20-24 hours

(09) Adequate nutrition during infancy is a physical requircmeltt. Here adequate nutrition means

(1) Giving breast rnilk in first4 months and supplementaryafood afterthat

(2) Giving nutritious food

(3) Civing breast rnilk in the first 6months arrd supplemenlary food aftertlrat.

(a) Civing breast milk and nutritious food

(10) Outofthebelowgivenpositionsfi'omwhichonemaximumequilibriumcanbeobtainedfrom

ab
(1) D (2) A (3) B (4)c

(1 l) When Ravi tried to catch a ball fliat came towards him, he lost his balance and fell down. What should

done by him to catch the ball maintaining equilibrium

(l ) Incline the body backwards and catch the ball

(2) Keep the feet together and incline the body forward and catch the ball

(3 ) Keep the feet little apart and incline the body fbrward to eatch the bal l.

(iv)keepthefeetlifileapartandinclinethebodybackwrdstocatchtheball ,. !0-treatthr-southcmtlmvincc



( l2) When a person stands shaight with hands by the side his/her centre ofgravity is at a distance ofabout.
(1) 56% of the total height measured from the ground
(2) 36% of the total height measured f,rom the ground
(3) 63% ofthe total height rneasured from the ground

(4) 50% ofthe total height measured from the ground

(13) In volleyball thebelowfootsteps belongto aplayerwho
(1) spikes with righthand

(14) Therearethreewaysofapproachingtheballinvolleyballforacertainskill.Theyare

Side steps

Cross steps

Dash

The above skill is

(l) Spike (2) sefting (3)serving (4)blocking

(15) a, Centre(C)passestheballwhentakingthecentrepasstoaplayeroftheirteaminthegoalareawiththe

whistle ofumpire,
b, Inacentrepass,centre(C)followingthefootworkrulepassestheballwithin3seconds.

c. dccording to starting ruie, except tlre centre (C) all other players must stand in the goat area that they
are permitted.

which ofthe above statements are correct regardingNetball garne?
(l) aand b (Z) bandc (3) q bandc (4) aandd

(16) WhentheblueteamGAtriestoshoottlreballwithinthegoalcircle,GKinredteamobstructsherwithout

keeping3 feet distance. what is the decision ofumpire atthistime?
( I ) Offer a penalty pass to GA (2) Give a toss-up between two ofthem
(3) offer a penalf pass or peralty shot to GA (4) offer a free pass to GA

(17) Thekickusedinfootballtoflicktheballbackwardsdeceivingtheopponentis

(l) Kickwith outside ofthe instep (2) backheelkick
(3) Kick using inside ofthe foot (4) Kick with thetoe

( I 8) A factor we sh ou [d know in forest expioration as an o utdoor activity
(l ) Abilityto usethe compass

(2) Preparation ofroute maps and the use ofcompass

(3) Knowledge on constellations

(4) Allthe above factors
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(21) incorrectwalking,thethreepointsofthesoleoffootmakescontactwiththegroundrespectivelyare

( 1 9) Horizontal j urnps i n atli letic fi e ld event sategory are

( I ) Longjump and TriPlejumP

(3) Triplejump an Polevault

(20) The most accurate answer regarding pentathlon

( I ) conducted only for men

(3) Held in one day for men

(1 ) heel, ball, toes

(3) ball, heel, toes

(1) gymansticactivity

(3) Get set stage in crouch start

(1) visual, rnixed rnethod

(3 ) Non-visual inside method

(24)

(23) The most suitable baton exchange method for 100m x 4 relay in a 400m track is

(2) High junrp and LongjurnP

(4) High junrp and TriPle jumP

(2) conducted only forwomen

(4) I{eld in two days for women

(2) toes, bal l, heel

(4) lrcel, toes, ball

(2) cLouch staft in running

(4) On your marks stage in crouch staft

(2) Non-visual mixed method

(4) Visual inside method

The above diagram shows an athlete taking t

approaclr run in acertain event. That event is

(l) L,ongJump

(2) l-lurdles

(3) HighJump

(4) Tripiejump

(22) Both feet raise up. The knee of front teg is bent 90" and the knee of front leg is bent at I 10" - l30o- Hip ar

is above shoulder level, Body weight is on hands. According to the above facts, the event is

The given running exercise improvesthe techniques of rttnrring and itnproves the speed. It is

(l) RunningA (2) RunningB (3) l{urrningC (4) Ladder skip

(26) Whichofthefollowingisseeninsportsandgarnesafterseconclworldrvarwiththecommercializatiotl'
( I ) Im provement of sports skiIIs to the maxi mum

(2) Use of sPorts tactics

(3) Use of stimulants to obtain viotory somehow

(4) Establish peace arnong countries

(27) Providingopportunitiesto every studentto engage in sports

Develop leadershiP
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Developpersonatity 3 23
Develop the ability to faoe challenges

Getting adapted to healthy life style

For a sohool going student all the above objectives can be aohieved by
( I ) Inter school sports competitions

(2) Felicitation ceremony

(3) Morningphysical Education programme

(4) All Island sports competitions

(28) All the nutrients we get from food can be divided into two groups. Accordingly macro-nutrients are
( I ) vitarnins / proteins / minerals (2) minerals / carbohydrates / fats
(3) mineralsi fats/proteins (4)carbohydrates/proteins/fats

(29) After a medical check-up it is found that thyroxine hormone production in Ramani is less. She may be

suffering from

(l ) Iodine deficiency (2) Anaemia
(3) Obesity (4)Zincdeficiency

(30) Syrnptoms ofOsteoporosis and rlckets disease conditions are

(l ) Stunting and wasting

(2) low bir-th weight and become fatigue qu ickly
(3) Breaking up ofbones and tooth decay

(4) Being lazy anddefonnations in bones

(31) Nutnient deficiency diseases can be prevented by providing food according to individual needs.

Supplementary meal and daily requirement of water amount should be increased for which of the
fol lorving individuals

(l ) pregnant mothers (2) lactating mothers
(3) adolescents (4)children

(32) The enzyln e responsible for d i gestin g carbohydrates i n the m outh i s,

(l) intestinaljuice (2) pancreaticjuice
(3) gastricjuice (4) pryalin

(33) The system that is responsible for the removal ofvarious excretory products in the body is

( l ) blood circulatory system (2) reproductive system

(3) digestive system (4) excretory system

(34) Gaseous exchange takes place in lungs in

(l ) bronchioles (2) alveoli (3) larynx (4) bronchi

(35) Ability to engage sucessfully in long term sports events such as long distance running, race walking,

swimming, foot ball etc is given by

( I ) Development of muscle endurance (2) Development in muscle strength

(3) Development in agilitv (4) Development in cardio vascularfitness
-05- Cratle l0 - Health I - Southem l,rovince



(3 6) An activjty to be done to engage in for the i mprovement of m uscl e stren gth

(l ) Aerobics and swimming (2) Swimming and beach running

(3) brisk walking and ballet exercises (4) push up activities andjumping activities

(37) Activity pyramid gives an idea on physical activities needed to maintain an active life style. It also

provides an idea on the tirne to be spent on plrysical exercises. Accordingly activities to be done three or

five times aweek are

(1) cycling, running, swimming... etc.

(2) watchingtelevision, playingcornputer games and work associated withthe computer

(3) swimming fast, weight lifting, Aerobics

(4) Cleaning the home garden, engage in home gardening, Being active

(3 8) Spofis injuries are caused due to personal factors and extental factors. Examples for external factors are

( I ) Not takin g adeq uate amounts of water and food

(2) Not observing the rules ofthe garne

(3) Level ofphysical fitness not adequate forthe sport

(4) Adopting wrong training metlrods and techniques

(39) Sexualharrassment and abuse are widely spread in our society. Not an instance of sexual abuse is

(1 ) undue touching ofthe body

(2) employing chi ldren as servants

(3) rapeofwomen

(4) child sexual harassment

(40) The country and the city in which Olympic Carnes were held in2A16

(1) Austratia, Sydney (2)Brazil,Rio de Javairo

(3) America, LosAngales (4) Greece,Athens
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Southern Provincial Department of Education

Health and Physical Education - II
Grade 10

Name i Index No. Time - 2 hour

o Answer the first question, two questions from Part I and two questions from Part II. Altogether
answerfive questions.

(01 ) Jayasen Pura Vidyalaya located in a rural surrounding has got a pleasant out look. By the side ofthe main

entranoe there is a shrining room and on either side of the road leads to the shrining room there are

beautiful flowerbeds, Students ofthis school engage in moming physicaleducation programe and it isthe
duty of Parents'Association to provide a cup of green porridge (kola kenda) with a piece ofjuggery to
students once in a week. The slogan'our school is a school with outpolythene'is well displayed on boards

in various places in the school premises. Public health inspector visits the school with his / her staffto
inspect body mass index of students twice ayear.After that they provide necessary advice to the students.

All the students in the school likes the health and physical education subjeci. Duing that period they go to
the play ground and engage in volley ball playing.

(i) Write two factors to prove that Jayasenpura Vidyalaya is a health promoting school.
(ii) Write hvo instances where the children ofthis school become active.

(iii) What are the factors needed for keeping total health status ofchildren in this school?

(iv) Whatisthecorrectbodymassindexlangeofchildrenhavingproperhealthcondition?

(v) Nalre two non-infections diseases from which the students can be prevented from engaging in daily
physical fi tness programme.

(vi) Write two skills ofvolleyball.
(vii) Itisveryimportanttoknowtheofficialhanclsignalswhenplayingvolleyball.

Forwhat isthis hand signalgiven?

(viii)Two students fronr this sclrool got selected for ProvincialAthletic meet in long distance running. Name

one long distance running event.

(ix) Whatisthestartused in longdistancerunning?

(x) Thisara who was playing volleyball got his right ankle injuted. The action of that joint got badly affected

and there is swelling in the place. He was suffering from pain in the area. What is the first aid method that

can be given to him? (2 x 10 = 20 marks)

Part I
(02) Toleadahealthylifeitisneededtosatisfydilferentrequirementsinlifeatvariousstages,

(i) Whatdoyou mean byneonatalstage? (2rnarks)

(ii) Writetrvoconditionsarisewlrenpregilantmothersdonottakeoorrectnutrition. (2rnarks)



(iii) Stirnulation for infants should be given to the proper mental

stimulations.

(iv) (a) What is the age limit ofearly childliood?
(b) What isthe percentage ofbrain developmentduringthat period?

(v) Write two physicalneeds ofchildren in late ehildhood.

development. Write two

(2ma

(2na
(2ma

(lm
(2ma

(2ma

(l ma

(2mar
(2mar

(2 rnar

(3 rnar

(03) (i) (a) What is the disease condition children rnay get due to not providing adequate amount of t

(iii) What is the compulsory test each and every women above 35 years of age slrould take to chec

presence of cancer in female reproductive system? (2 ma
(iv) The main function of kidneys is to engage in excretiorr. Write 3 other functions canied or

kidneys. (3 mar

(04) Explain briefly how you face the given below challenging situations successfully.
(i) Vipula is going to face the G.C.E.(O/L) examination in a short period of tirne. His father fact

accidentandgothospitalized.Vipulahastostayrvithhisfatherinthehospital. (2marks)
(ii) Malki needs to become fair. She applied a ceftain skin cream which was published in a newstr

secretely without tel I irrg anybody. 2mar
(iii) Sarneera is a good sprinter in school. His motlrer forces him to stop sports since he is going to s

O/Lexam. (2mar
(iv) Samantha is a student who suffers a lot due to constant quarrels between his mother and father da

(2mar
(v) Dileepa's father is a carpenter. He forces his father to buy a rnobile phone for hirn telling thr

attends school only ifh is father fu lfif ls his request . (2mar

Part II
(0s)

B
(i)

(ii)
(i ii)
(iv)

Above given are thetwo main methods of baton exchangeNameAand B methods.

milk, not storing food hygienically, notpreparing food properly..... etc.

( b) Write trvo factors to show how th at d i sease cond iti on affect a person's l i fe.

(i i) Identi fy two reason s for not gai n in g correct wei ght du ri n g pregnancy.

Write two instances where unsuccessfuljumps are there in high jump.

Name the throwing events.

Above given is four stages of athrowing event. Nane those four stages.

(v) Write 3 longjurnptechniques.
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Answer only one part from AIB/C

(06) (i) Whatdoyoumeanby'centreofgravity'?

(ii) To maintain correct posture of sitting, it
proper chair,

(iii) Write health related fitness factors.

(07) Answer only one part from A/B/C

is needed to use a proper chair. Write three features of a
(3 marks)

(5 rnarks)

(2marks)

(2marks)

(2 marks)

(2 marks)

'Ihe above activity is done to improve a skill ofvolleyball. What is that skill? (2 marks)
(iv) If you are a judge in a volleyball match between Gamunu team and Tissa team what are your

decisions in the below given instances.

(a) Libero player in Gamunu Team sets the ball while standing in the front area for a spike and
another player spikes that ballto Tissa Team. (2 marks)
(b) When the Gemunu Team is offered a service with a mark the player in the mid of last row goes to
the service area and serves the ball. (2 marks)

What is the volleyball skill shown here?

What are the stages ofthe above mentioned skill?

This activity is doneto improveaskill ofnetball, What isthatskill?
What is the main aim ofthe player who engagmes in defending in netball?

(i)
(i i)

(iii)

(B)

(i)
(iD

(i ii)
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What are the zones the players GA and WA can play? (2 marks)

(iv) WritethedecisionsofyouasanumpireinarnatehbetweenRedteamandBlueteam.

' (a) Centre (C) in Red team passes the ball to GA in the same team but GD in Blue team jumps up anr

catches the ball and passes itto the goal circle. (2 marks)

(b) WhenGSinBlueteamisabouttoshoottheball,GDinRedteamshakesthegoalpost.(2marks)

(c) (i)

What is the kick shown in the above?

(i i) Write two methods that can be used to stop the ball in foot ball.
(iii) What is the minim um nu mber of players that can be played in a football team?
( iv) when heading the ball in footbal I what i s the proced ure to be folrowed ?

(2 mars)

(2marks)

(1 mark)

(5 marks)
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